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Deputy Reports On 
^  Schools; Good 

Rating
In keeping with the policy of of

ficials of Spur Public Schools, a re
port is made public which Deputy 
State Superintendent Beard filed to 

State Department recently, fol- 
^ w in g  his check-up on the local 
educational institutions.

.According to O. C. Thomas, super
intendent here. Beard talked favor
able of Spur Schools while here; and 
the report released from the Depart
ment states that:

1 The high school building is ade
quate except for the study hall and 
library. The old junior high schol 
building is very satisfactory and in 
good condition. The district is to be 
commended for voting bonds for con- 
<t.''uction of a new building.

2. The school is well organized and 
administration is successful. It is 
recommended that a study of the 
requirements and needs for Physical 
Education and Health Education be 
made.

3. The course of study is well 
adapted to the needs of the students. 
Practical subjects have been intro
duced in the High School and a 
fine scholarship is noticeable. It is 
recommended that Music, Art. Ele
mentary Science and Penmanship be 
emphasized in  t h e  Elementary 
School.

4. Teaching conditions are satis
factory but will be improved with 
the addition of a new building. 
Teachers have been well selected 
and a.ssigned in their field of ma
jor or minor preparation.

.*>. The work of the entire schol 
is up to standard. Excellent improve
ments ha'-e been made in the library.

The State Deputv also referred 
back to the Spur Schools from a per- 
.'onal standpoint, including in the 
remark that he “wishes to have bis 
thanks extended to the teachers for 

'  an enjojrable visit.”

A TYPICAL SCENE AT SPUR AUCTION BARN ON MONDAYS Fourteenth District P-TA Group Will 
Convene In Croshyton For Two^Day Meet
Reduced Water Rates 
Now On; Calls 
Requested

In an advertisement this week 
from the City of Spur, annual re
duced rates season is now in effect. 
The purpose of this water irrigation 
rate is far the beautification of the 
city, and Mayor Cowan requests that 
people caring for the rate please 
call the City office and ask to be 
put on this special rate.

Approximately 500 delegates and 
visitcfrs, according to The Crosb3rton 
Review, are expiected in Crosbyton 
for the Eleventh Conference of Tex
as Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
Fourteenth District, which is to con
vene there Friday and Saturday, 
March 31 and April 1, at which time 
many Spur people will be in attend
ance.

The District is composed of 24 
West Texas Counties, of which this 
county is one.

Here is a scene familiar to 
most cattlemen of this area, as 
well as buyers from all over 
West Texas. This picture was

snapped. looking southeast across 
the lottage of the Ehresman Bros. 
Auction and Commission Co. 
busy stock center. Sales are held

every Monday, beginning at 1:00 
o’clock. E. D. McArthur & Sons 
constructed the bam and lots for 
lease to Ehremans.

j , I Mrs. W. R. Weaver, president ofThe e.ytremely dry weather has | 5
been ™ns.dered, and an earlier open-I conference, and will
mg of the rates placed at the ad-j^^ ^ j  ^
vantage of pwple for the PUTOse,
of watering 1,-iwns, flowers, trees, p ^ ^
and g e n e r a l l y  beautifying city
grounds. The rates are: 30c per 10001 p  „  Conference has

arranged so as to be of in- 
terest to both teachers and parents.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Harrell of the 
First Methodist Church of Spur, and 
Rev. Rufus Kitchen, circuit pastor, 
left Mondav for Ft. Worth where 
thev will attend a presentation in 
lectures by three Chinese speakers of 
the Christian Faith, the meeting 
Tue.sday in that city.

The three distinguished Christian 
workers of China are Dr. Z. T. 
Kaung. pastor of the Moore Mem
orial Church, Shanghai: Dr. Yang, 
Y. C., president of Soochow Univer
sity. and Miss Lu Yui, student at 
Scarritt College.

The tour of the Southern States, 
beginning March 13 and ending 
about .April 16, wiR ipclude four 
appearapces ip differept cities in 
Texas. Twentv - three appearances 
will be m ad e in the South.

According to Rev. Harrell, the lec
tures are being made to better ac- 
a'L"int .American noonle with the ad- 

Tnformation comes out from Afton vaneoment that Cbristianity is mak- 
that “ Black Beautv." the p^ettv and! jp China, to illustrate what for-

“ Black Beauty”  To Be 
Presented. Tonight 
Patton Springs

Chinese Lectures 
Attended By 
Pastors

Spur Auction & Commission Company 
Beginning Fifth Month With Good Sales

used per meter month; 2.5c per 1000 
for the next 10.000, and 20c per 1000 
for each additional 1000 gallons 
above 20.000 gallons.

and will contain many entertain
ment features as well as educational 
talks and group discu.ssions. Many

Brother of Mrs. Jerry 
Bell Dies Sunday 
In Vernon

N. H. Frost, 45, Vernon business 
man, and brother of Mrs. Jerry Bell 
of Spur, died in that city Sunday 
afternoon at 6:30 o’clock. He had 
been a resident of Wilbarger County 
for 39 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and Mr. Costo- 
lo left here Sunday night for Vernon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bell remained 
there for the funeral on Tuesday af
ternoon. Services were held at the 
First Methodist Church there, with 
interment being made in the Vernon 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell returned home 
Tuesday night.

highiv interesting horse storv that 
has delighted millions of child rend
ers. as veil as adults, is to be pre
sented at the Patton Snrings School 
Auditorium tonight. The picturized 
version is a magnificent production, 
and should hold universal interest 
for the entire territory.

TT:e Patton Snrings School Band 
of 21 nieces, under the direction ofj 
Paul W Pattillo. will present a fif
teen minute program as a prelude to 
the picture program, and the public 
is urged to attend the program.

eign missionaries are doing, and to 
create greater interest on the nart 
of people here. The groun also pre
sents thanks to the American people 
for interest and aid.

The Spur peonle returned las<( 
night from Fort Worth.

NEW J.XYTONITES
According to a report from the 

Alex.^nder Hospital here, three new 
Te.xans arrived the pa.st week to 
make their homes in Jayton, all born 
at the family homes in .Tayton. 
March 15. a girl bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouannah ATeKeehans: March 
16 a son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
po*'' „prl Tuosda*' ATnrc’^
a to M”. and Mrs. A. E
Johnson.

Lunch Room Needs 
Assistance

Garner Boys Again 
Tn T-P Service 
^♦ation Here

Wil.son and Elton Gamer, quite 
I familiar to the motorists of this area 
jfrom having the T-P Satation once 
! before between school terms, are 
again at the helm of the T-P hou.se 

The lunch room located in the the just across from the Spur Inn.
Fast Ward School Building has been The Gamer bovs feature “Light- 
sen’ing lunches to annroximatelv 85 ning Semuce,” T-P products, and 
children since school started. Only carry a line of tires, tubes, acces- 
20 nunils have had their parents do- sorie.s—and call your attention to an 
nate either monev or food toward advertisement running this w ^ k  in j 
sueoorting this lunch room. The Texas Sour featuring their ex-!

The Parent Teacher Units have not nert washing and greasing service, 
been able to sunnoort this lunch room They have extended an invitation to 
without becoming involved in in- customers, new and old, to drive in 
rlebtodness. At the present time it is and see them. |
the intention of the City Council of ------------------ —  |
the Parent Teacher Units to close 
this lunf'h room before incurring 
debt*: that can not be paid.

It is regrettable to have to clese 
this lunch room since it ser\*es a dis- Highway community met for
tinctive need of feeding children a their regular meeting at the school 
good warm lunch that thev can not house.
obtain in any other wav. The nunils Our new Countv Agent. Mr. Mack 
who have been given these lunches Woodmm was with us for the first 
have made a decided improvement in time. He introduced the speakers 

^ .^ e ir  school work and citizenship, who were explaining the Water 
Furthermore, to close this lunch Facilities Plan for the benefit of the 
.•oom would he a matter of disap- farmers of the community who might 
pointment to those who have worked want to take adv^antage of the plan, 
so faithfully with it in that it was Mr. Cook outlined the plan from

All the

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis .Atkeison 
spent Sund.av in Munday, Texas, 
guests of Mr. Atkeison’s parents, and 
other relatives.

A good record of .sales, with a high 
average in prices, was chalked up by 
Ehresman Bros., proprietors of Spur 
Auction & Commission Company, on 
March 6th, when the firm stepped 
over its four months’ period of op
eration.

The Spur sales ring was opened on 
Monday, November 7th, for the first 
sale in Spur, and during the four 
months approximately 1900 cows 
have been sold across the block, 
with no check being made of the vast 
number of horses, hogs, and various 
other things in the way of household 
articles, tools, implements, etc.

Monday Sale Good
In a report given out from the 

sales house Monday, the sale that 
dav was good, with the usual high 
prices prevailing. Buvers were here 
from Lubbock, Sweetwater, Floyda- 
da, Plainview, Jayton, and a number 
of other West Texas cities. About 
100 head of cattle went across the 
block, with Mr. Darling purchasing 
17 head, the large.st number to anv 
one individual. Price on that group 
ranged un to $41.00. Roberts of Post 
bought several head, and Coffev of 
Crosbyton purchased 5 head. Five 
’-cad of hordes, including two Shet- 

rn’d Monday.
'T'br. pext regular sales day will 

be Monday. Ma’-'*h 27. with the ap- 
nroachi'ng Trodn*: Dav, Monday. 
April 3, cxnocted to give the next 
two sales a heavv boost in the num
ber of stock on hand.

put on the reduced rate list.

Byron Perry Attends 
Schooling Show 
In Abilene

Bvron Perry, mechanic at the Ber
ry Motor Company, has iust return
ed from Abilene where he attended 
a meeting of the Chrysler-Plymouth 
men to study last developments in 
the company’s products.

Byron says he had a thorough ses
sion—seeing motion pictures of the

Farm Tenaev Act Being Studied; Would 
Touch Area In Matter Of Contract Status

Highway Community 
Farm Meeting

On 'Thursday night, March 16, 1939

the first one to be established in the sun,’eving standj>oint.
the State.

Any organization, club. or indi
vidual wishing to see this lunch room 
continue doing this fine work for 
the future citizens of Spur will do 
,-3 vory fine thing by sending Mrs. 
V <5 T,ee. Treasurer for the City 
rouncil. a check at once. It takes 

on per dav to knep this place open 
T>ore am onlv 40 mom days 
school, and $80.00 will a.ssure 
continued operation.

of
its

j land owners in the Dockum and 
Duck Creek water-sheds are eligible.

Mr. A. A. McKimmey outlined tho 
plan of procedure and the ways and 
means of taking advantage of the
Wator pppiry-ipri.

Mr. R. F ri;ri-.;on, manager of the 
Experiment Station evolained to the 
farmers the advantage of soil and 
v/ater consen,’ation.

Other visitors at the meeting were 
F W. .Tenninpr of Brazelton Lumh»»r 
Co.. Mr. and Mrs. ,T. J. Sham from 

SPT'R VISITORS Espuela community, and B. Rob-
Mic* Tommv Brittain, teacher in i inson of Dry I>ake. 

the Pl.-̂ ins Schools, and a friend,] The Highway Home Demon.stratior 
Duarri Pruitt, visited Mi«s Brittain’s Club gave two skits on correct and 
n.arents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brit- incorrect table manners, 
tain, in Snur over the week-end. Fruit pies §nd coffee were serx’ed 
•phev cam e b y  .Tavton and Miss Min- to all premnt.
nie Ray Adams. .Tavton teacher, ac- Our meeting date ts every 3rd 
companied them here. Thursday night of each month.—Rep.

If there is one thing that every 
farmer in the entire Southland is 
interested in at the present time, it 
is the general outlook of the farming 
situation, and with all of the pro
posed legislation in this state, it 
it should be of interest to every 
frmer to keep in close touch with 
the trend.

A leaflet that has been mailed out 
carries some notes relative to Texas 
Farm Tenancy Act, House Bill No. j 
23. and much of it is reproduced: 
herein, since it will likely be of | 
interest to one hundred per cent of [ 
the farmers, both landlords and ten
ants. It is not persented as suggestive, 
but merely that farmers may study i 
it, and in case they favor it should 
writ'' their Representative and 55ena- | 
tor to tv«at affect; or. in case they feel i 
that changes .should be made, then 
sugr'‘'’t those by letter to their elect-. 
ed officers.

The rate is optional and. Mavor', j - -  /  • ‘ i j^ , leading professional men and womenCowan asserts, will be given only .  ̂ ow.. from over the state and district areto those making application to be , , , , , * j  .  ̂  ̂ , scheduled to appear on the two-day
program.

Mrs. Marguerite Hull Johnson, 
Austin, state representative of the 
organization; Capt. G. E. Schauer, 
Texas Safety Patrol; Geo. P. Holland, 
Boy Scout executive: Dr. .John M. 
Hooper. State Department of Health; 
Dr. H. L. Kent, Texas Technological 
College: and W. B. Trv'in, superinten
dent of the Lubbock schools, are 
among those scheduled to appear on 
the program.

Many Entertainment Features
A dinner honoring the Board of 

inner-workings of the new cars. Managers of the Conference will be 
demonstrative check-uns, and heard i uiven Thursday evening, preceding 
pointers on the mechanics side of the j fV|p official opening. At 12 o’clock 
car business. Mechanism of the cars  ̂Vriduv n new flag pole, which has 
acouainted mechanics and dealer*̂  hppn ei-ec<̂ ed on the Crosbvton school 
with greater knowledge of the n'^w ’ will be dedicated with an
vehicles, and was an aid to the pnnronriate ceremony; and at 5:30 
servicing department. n. m. Friday delegates will be guests

Perry brought back a Plymouth pf p “ATeal of Nations,” a courtes3' of 
Pick-nn from Abilene. ' the Crosbvton Parent-Tcac’ner As-

---------------------------------- ' .sociation. The program will end Sat-
Band Group Nets Big

On Snanish triri. Several local units will present
Stvlc Dinner musical programs during the two

da vs.
The Sour High School Band group. (~)f epppi ]̂ interest will be loree 

staging their Spanish style dinner at pxhibit prepared the Crosbyton 
the First Methodist Church last j gpp̂ te school, showing a cross section 
week, reported a splendid rake-off in j the work done in the local school 
profit from the affair, and have ex-  ̂the ppst vear. Year books and other 
pressed thanks to the public for the records of local units will be judged

and placed on exhibit.

East Ward P-TA Will

cooperation giv’en.
Proceeds from the ben^̂ fit avp to 

be u«ed for the Spur High School 
Band. Net profit showed to be $43.00, 
after all expenses of the dinner had. S o o n S O F  P ic t lU * ©  
been paid. ' q i  ■

Aside from the dinner, a musienl J illO W  tlCFC 
program was presented, including If you are interested in helping
saxaphone ,«:o1os. claimet ensemble, 
drum ensemble, and other features.

one of the most worthv causes at 
nresent before the public of Sour,

Mrs. Cap McNeil, in charge of | the chance is given you here Wed- 
music in the schools, w as at the piano [ nesday and Thursday nights, March

Major Provisions As 
Now Provided

1. The Act is designed “to estab
lish the enterprise of tenant farm
ing on a more profitable basis for 
all concerned.”

2. Shall not apply to rental agree
ments made before January 1, 1940.

3. Revised to meet all objections as 
to constitutionality.

4. Requires three months written 
notice to vacate or move, by land
lord or tenant, otherwise the rental 
contract will run from year to year.

5. In the event a tenant is to move
the landlord is given the right to 
enter the farm to prepare land fo r ; 
the next crop—with the proper lim i-: 
tations. j

6. If a tenant “ obviously or will- i 
fully fails and refuses to try to pro- j 
duce a crop” he may be required by

(Continued On Back Page)

for some enioyable numbers.
Ned Hogan, president of the Band 

Parents Club, addressed the groun. 
expressing aopreciation of Sour 
Band’s progress under the direction 
of Bob Fielder, and also nresented 
thanks for the generous suooort of 
the fete. Prof'eeds will be used to

29 and 30, when Fast Ward PTA is 
sponsoring a picture, Jeanette Mac
Donald in “ Sweethearts,” at the 
Palace Theatre.

In the first place, you get more 
than your money’s worth in the 
fact that “Sweethearts” is tabbed one 
of the best pictures to come from

p u rch ase  uniforms for band mem- the producers in many, many 
bers. arrival of which is expected j months. And secondly, you help the 
this week. East Ward School pay for its new

The Club also nlans to give a con
cert in the near fotnre, with a small 
charge to be made to clear ♦he slate: future.
on the uniforms cost. ! If you can’t attend the show your-

The band demonstration for the j self, buy a complimentary ticket for 
evening siiffiriont to create in- a friend. The PTA women will also

l^urtains and equipment that are 
ovnected to arrive in the immediate

terest with tBoc«» pre.sent in further
ing the activ'ities.

Mr. and Mrs Burl Harrington and 
daughter. Dorothy ,Io. of th® Afatador 
Ranch, snent the v-oek end in Spur

nlace candy on sale on the streets 
for several days to help raise funds.

SING-SONG AT AFTON 
BAPTIST CHIJRCO 
Sl^NDAY

guests of his mother, Mrs. F. R. regular Fourth Sunday com-
Harrington.

SCOUT OFFICIALS 
CHANGED

Change in location has been made 
for both of these.

Pictured here are two Scout of
ficials affected by recent appoint
ments. McClure, who has been at 
the head of the South Plains Council 
of Boy Scouts, becomes deputy ex
ecutive of a four-state region, re
taining temporary offices in Lub
bock. Stone is being moved from 
Sabine Council, with headquarters 
at Port Arthur, to take McClure’s 
place.

The changes were effective last 
Thursday.

munity Sing-Song will be held at 
Afton, in the new Baptist Church, 
next Sunday, with a splendid pro
gram arranged for the meeting. 
Gathering time has been set at 2:30 
o’clock, and the general public is 
invited out to take part.

Moyne L. Kelly reports that the 
sing-song has been having good at
tendance. at that the community 
wants to be joined by as much of the 
surrounding country as possible next 
Sunday.

JACK O. STONE Photos Courtesy Lubbock Avalanche t.\KL M. McCLtKE

Mrs. Mary Dunn and brother. 
I’ obrrt Reynolds, of Dickens and 
Croton were t^nnsacting business 
.affairs while in Spur Monday mom-
Mig.

.Tos Gilbert, student in McMurrv 
C ollege , Abilene, snen  ̂ the week 
r'nd u’itb bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F Gilbert and son. Wade, at 
their home in Spur.

>•
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the name or 
ebaracter. standing or reputation o f any 
Individual, firm, concern or corporation that 
asay appear in the columns o f The Texas 
Spur will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention o f the publishers. It is 
aot the intention of this newspaper nor its 
staff to wrongly use or injure any indi* 
vidual. coterie or corporation, but to be of 
service to a collective territory and Spur.

PTA GROITP d ic k e n s  
HAVE MCSICAL 
PROGRAM

At a regular meeting of the Dick
ens Parent-Teacher Association in 
the Dickens S c h o o l  auditorium 
Thursday night, three Spur Boy 
Scouts, along w it h Scoutmaster 
Cecil Fox. and assistants Taylor and 
Shelton, piarticipated in a musical 
program.

The Scouts were Tommy Burger, 
V’ irgil Murray and James Fox.

Program
The Rhythm Band of Dickens 

opened the program with a number.
Girls Chorus of Dickens School.
Junior boys and girls in try-out 

declamation.
Story Telling—by a Dickens boy.
Piano solos came next on the pro

gram.
Dickens Orchestra in an alluring 

number.
Tap dances climaxed the individu

al numbers.
.Assistant Scoutmasters Taylor and 

Shelton, and Scouts Tommy Burger, 
Virgil Murray, with Taylor at the 
piano, presented several musical 
numbers.

Finale was a suggestion from Cecil 
Fox. and accepted, that the entire 
group sing “Beautiful Texas." with 
the four musicians accompanying 
with instruments.

ENGINEERING CL.ASSES 
IN ANNC.AL MEET 
.AT DAM.AS

T!.p mechanical engineering class 
of Texas Technological College of j 
Lubbock, passed through Sour Sun- j 
day morning en route to Dallas to I 
part’ cipate in the annual meeting 
of the various classes f̂ 'orn Texas 
Collenes. This year that deoartment 
of S. M U. will be host to the Texas j 
school group.

T’'"0 Lubbock bus transpo -t-ng 
group stopped off in Spur Snn' t̂''v i 
mrr’"m.g for refreshments, and while j 
her'-. James Henry Cowan, son of 
ZVTavrr and Mrs. E. J. Cowan, and 
rrt '■er of the entourage, had time 
to • rret a few friends before de- 
pnrti’re for Dallas.

THE NU- W A Y  
T O  S A V E

Fating with us is the new way 
to save. That moans you save 
money, get highest quality food, 
superior service—and there’s your 
three-way profiL

STEAKS YOU LIKE

DELICIOUS LUNCHES

.APPETIZING SHORT 
ORDERS

Mrs. Smith’s

NU-WAY CAFE

THE SPURS First Publication From The 
Original Manuscript

W. J. ELLIOTby
An Authentic History Of The OW West * ♦ • Published Serially By Your Texas Spur

(Chapter XU Il Continued)
That same year (1878) Mr. W. C. Dockum 

was building his new “ Rock House”  near the 
spring, on that prong of Duck Creek, now known 
as the Rock-House prong. It was on the Old Mac- 
Kenzie Trail; then the onlv road going on to the 
plains. This spring was well known, as it was the 
last water until Blanco Canyon was reached, un
less there was rain water on tAie Plmns, in the 
lakes or basins. All freighters hauling buffalo 
hides, and later their bones, as well as other 
travelers tried to camp there. The distance be
tween the spring and Blanco Canyon was 20 
miles.

A Frenchman known as Smithy had a tent 
restaurant near where Dockum was building his 
new storehouse. In it he used to serve buffalo 
meat, bread and coffee, to those travelers who 
cared to eat with him.

One day Dockum saw a man ride up and 
dismount; shortly afterwards he heard a shot, 
but being busy thought nothing of it and con
tinued work. At noon when Dockum entered the 
tent Smithy lay dead. On top of that little hill, a 
short distance west of where the old Rock House 
stood, is Smithy’s grave. Bud Browning of the 
Triangle Dog Ranch helped to bury him. Why 
or who killed Smith was never known.

With one e.xception the last of what might 
be called the early killings in the Spur Country 
was in 1885, at a small settlement on Red Mud 
just west of the bluff, where the store and dance 
hall was in buffalo times. There Jess Adamson 
killed a man named Barger. Barger had a family 
Iivith some boys in it, and I know, Jess always 
afterwards slept with his gun by his side.

The exception above mentioned was the kill
ing of Reamer by Tom Fulcher at Matador 
headquarters in 1887. Both men had worked for 
The Spurs; Fulcher as a cowboy, and Beamer as 
blacksmith. It may be of interest and somewhat 
of a surprise to many to know that Plainview, 
Texas was really started by Spur men. Among 
those who first filed on School Land, round and 
near where Plainview now i.s, was Beamer. To
make his claim good to the land filed on, Beamer 
had to live on it, or employ some one to do so 
and had to pay him to improve the land. Tom 
Fulcher ’va< a married man, so Beamer employed 
him and his wife to live on the claim and improve

it, while he (Beamer) worked on at the Matador 
Ranch as blacksmith. Beamer w ^  one of the most 
in offensive of men; respected by all who knew 
him.

After a while Fulcher quit working for 
Beamer, and camped at The Mott, a Matador 
line camp. For some fancied jealousy, grievancy, 
or temporary insanity, Fulcher made up his mind 
to kill Beamer. He left his camp in the middle 
of the night and rode to Matador headquarters; 
arriving there he tied his horse to a mesquite tree, 
below the garden, and walked up to where he 
knew Beamer w’as asleep on his cot in front of 
the blacksmith shop. He shook Beamer awake 
and told him he was going to kill him, but did 
not want to do so and him asleep. He then shot 
Beamer. This Beamer testified to in his dying 
deposition, as well as to the fact that he knew 
Fulcher’s voice, and saw his face during the 
flash of the pistol w’hen Fulcher fired.

Fulcher was tried for murder three (3) 
different time, each time at a different place, 
each time he was convicted and sentenced to be 
hanged. But his council was able to get a reversal 
after each sentence and a new trial granted. 
When his fourth and last trial was set at Floydo- 
da, and the case called before a new District 
Judge, the State of Texas had to ask that the 
case be dismissed as there was not a single States 
witness left to testify within the jurisdiction of 
Texas, they had all been persuaded to leave the 
State.

After Fulcher was set at liberty, he got 
work with the Spur branding wagon, and for a 
time bunked with me. He had no hesitation in 
talking about his experiences while in prison, of 
his trials, or the killing. After a few months 
work with The Spurs, he quit and got work in 
Central Texas, where a gravel bank caved off 
on him and kill him. I remember well a remark 
one of the boys made when the news of his death 
reached us, it was: “ Looks like God didn’t want 
him set free.”

ANTELOPE 
CHAPTER XLIV

Of the many people now living in The Spur 
Country, and on The Plains, I wonder how many 
ever saw an antelope, much less helped to eat

Spur, Dickens County, Texas

one. It may be that some will doubt the truth and 
accuracy of the following, yet on my honor it is 
the truth, so I write it down.

Antelope are, I think, the most timid, yet 
the most inquisitive of animals. When disturbed 
they would run slowly ahead, circling in front, 
then stop and gaze, some four or five hundred 
yards distance, until their curosity was satisfied. 
Then off they would run as hard as they could 
for several mile. Several times it has been my 
good frtune to see, and watch an antelope make 
its kill. The first time I witnessed this, I thought 
the antelope was practicing a new kind of dance. 
Then I noticed it was always landing in the same 
place, with its feet bunched. Directly it had trot
ted off I went to investigate its queer antics and 
found a rattle snake cut almost to pieces, and as 
nearly good as a rattler ever gets to be.

In the spring of 1890, a buyer of old bulls 
came to the Spur Ranch to see Mr. Horsbrugh 
and buy what he had for sale As he (the buyer) 
wanted many more than Mr. Horsbrugh wanted 
to dispose of, it was his intention to go on to the 
2 Buckle Ranch to see Mr. Tilford and buy his. 
Before he could leave the Spurs a heavy snow
fall commenced. The snow continued to fall for 
several days. Every road was obliterated, so that 
a stranger could never have found his way there. 
Mr. Horsbrugh sent me with a letter to Mr. 
ford, and told me to bring back an answer. As" 
the plains were one blinding glare, I preferred 
to go by an old road under the cap-rock. Shortly 
after I entered the 2 Buckle Pasture, just north 
of where Mr. J. C. McNeill now lives, I rode into 
a herd of antelope.

I had noticed a few to right and left of me 
before I topped a little hill, when I did so, the 
sight I saw made me stop my horse to enjoy it. 
There were many hundreds of antelope around 
me. They had drifted south before the blizzard, 
and as the sage grass was above the snow, they 
had stopped there to rest and fill up. I rode 
through them without greatly disturbing them. 
Next morning on my return to the ranch, they 
had all gone, not one was in sight. There were 
no fences between the north 2 Buckle fence and 
a considerable distance north of Amarillo. A four 
wire fence was no obstruction to them. If an ante
lope wanted to go through a fence, “ they went.”  
Unlike doer, they never iump but get down on 
their knees, put their head under the lowest wire, 
and through they went. The great thickness of 
their long coarse hair on their back made it ea.sy 
to do so, as no barb could possibly touch their 
hide.

I have often seen them go 'through as de
scribed, but I never was successful in making one 
jump the fence, no matter how fast my horse ran, 
they always out ran me and went round ahead.

(To Be Continued)
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! the day in the city lokin?; after busi- ^  l OTTA SHOES, AND A 
ness interests and greeting friends. I lq -pta  FLOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of A f- The cash that Texas farmers and
ton were here Saturday spending the ranchmen are scheduled to receive 

i day in the city shopping with the , .from the AAA. to reward their con
tribution in 1938 to ths conservation 
of agricultural resource.-?, would pur
chase a $5 pair of shoes and a large 
sack of flour for every person in 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisana and Ark-

H. R. .Arrant, proffessor of chem- 
isti-y at Harden-Simmons University 
Abilene, has been placed in nomina
tion for governor of the 127th district 
of Rotary International.

Tom K. Eplen, Abilene club presi
dent, forwarded the nomination to 
Linton H. Ê stes, of Wichita falls, pre
sent district governor.

Hiram Arrant has been an H-SU 
faculty member for fourteen years, 
and city chemist eight years. He was 
president of the Abilene Rotary Club 
in 1936, and has served on the board 
of directors.

Action on Arrant’s nomination will 
he taken at a district conference at

merchants and visiting with friends.
Mrs. Luther Stark of Afton was 

! shonping with merchants and visiting 
' with friends in the city Saturday.

Mrs. ?T. W. Chapman returned Sat
urday from several days visit with ansas.
her son-jn-law and daughter, Coun- -phe estimated total, according to 
tv Clerk and Mrs. E. H. Ou.sley and AA.A’s annual renort for Texas, 
family of Dickens. Mrs. Ousley ac- ggr̂  qqq

i companied her mother to Spur and [ ' j-  c-i u' , . That, according to George Slaugh-spent .several hours in the city shop-, m ," -.v. .u u * J • chairman of the Texas Agricul-ning with the merchants and visit-, ’ ^ . . . .
ing with friends tural Conservation Committee of the

AAA with state headquarteds at Col- 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. McGinty Tege Station, includes $68,7000,000 in 

were transacting business affairs cotton conservation and price adjust- 
and shopping with Spur merchants payments, and other conserva-

ther. To the thousands of indepen-depends upon the stability of agri
dent merchants and prefessional men cultural income, the figures should 
throughout the state, whose securityalso mean a lot.”

i

while in the city Saturday.
Mrs. Graford Head returned Sun

day afternoon to her home in Plain- 
view after a visit since Wednesday 
with her father, R. L. Westerman 
and other relatives and friends in 
Spur.

tion payments amounting to $12,100- 
000 on general soil-depleting crops, 
such as com and grain sorghums; 
$100,000 on peanuts; $3,600,000 on 
wheat; $485,000 on rice; $4,900,000 
for soil-building practices, such as 
terracing and planting green manure 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Flippins and i $4,900,000 for range conserva-
little daughter were business visi-'j tion, and $4,000,000 to increase indi-

Furniture

tors in Spur Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smiley of Dun

can Flat community were transact
ing business affairs and visiting with 
friends while in Spur Tuesday.

SEE

L  H, PERRY
FOR

I N S U R A N C E

A good Electric Cook 

Stove for sale. See—

L  H. P E R R Y

Messrs. Glenn Huls and Billie 
, Vencil, prominent business men of 

Big Spring, J formal | jayton were Spur visitors Tuesday
T_. morning.confirmation at the Rotary Interna

tional convention, in Cleveland, in 
June.

The 127th Rotary district, extend
ing from Arlington on the east to 
Odessa on the west, and north to 
the Oklahoma line, includes 51 clubs.

An outstanding group in the dis
trict is the Spur club.

Personal

J. A. Legg, of Croton, was a busi
ness visitor in Spur Saturday, spend
ing several hours in the city buying 
suplies of the merchants and attend
ing to other business affairs.

Miss Mary Lucille Smith returned 
Wednesday afternoon to her home in 
Crosby ton following a visit since 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Murray, who accompanied her on 
the return trip to Crosbyton.

Miss Fayteen Smith, daughter of
Joe Rose of Duncan Flat was at- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith, who was 

tending to business and visiting with called home recently to attend her 
friends while in the city Tuesday. mother during a recent illness, re

turned Friday to Fort Worth where
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman and ^as a position in the government 

daughter. Jeon, spent Sunday in ; program.
Haskell, guests of his mother, Mrs. | ' '
B. Hass.

Rev. A. P. Stokes, of Afton, was 
greeting friends on the streets of 
Spur Saturday. |

Uncle Bill Stafford .spent Satur-j 
day in Spur greeting friends and: 
incidentally looking after business] 
interests. \

Mrs. C. W. Davidson, of Croton.  ̂
was one of the large number of | 
business visitors in Spur Saturday. I

I
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis were here |

Saturday from their home at the|
Spur Ranch headquarters, spending |

vidual payments of less than $200.
While compliance with the 1938 

program has not been checked com
pletely, the annual report is projected 
to show that the number of payees 
will run close to 615,000 and that 
about 38,687,580 acres of cropland 
will be covered by applications for 
con.servation grants.

“ Doubtless the layman finds it 
difficult to grasp the significance of 
these figures,”  Slaughter commented. 
“To farmers, they mean an insured 
income, up to a certain amount, 
through cooperation with ^ne ano-

14 Days Only

Introducing Our NEW 
Monthly Payment Plan
Let us furnish your home from our com
plete line of new furniture, at prices and 
terms that you can afford—

a
e
1̂

For Your Pleasure—
For Your Health—

RIDE A BICYCLE 
25c

Per Hour

Expert Bicycle Repair Work 
Bicycle Academy between T. P. 
Service Station and Leon Ice Co., 
on Burlington Avenue.

B. N. MARCUM

Here Again—

QUICKER THAN 
LIGHTNING

SERVICE
Get It all on a quick Mp through 
our ‘place . . . .

WASHING and GREASING
$1.50 ^

Tires, Tubes, Polishing 
Waxing

All Work Guaranteed

T. P. SERVICE 
STATION

i
Wilson and Elton Gamer, Props.

4
................

18 4-piece Bed Room Suites, 
walnut and maple finishes___

All Living Room Suites reduced 
for this 14 day sa le__________

All Ivanhoe Stoves by Perfec
tion Stove Company, reduced _ .

One group of Axminister Rugs 
Floral and Modern patterns __

20%

20%

20%

25%

off

o ff

o ff

off

USE OUR F R E E
NEW MONTHLY DELIVERY FOR
PAYMENT PLAN YOUR CONVENIENCE

CAMPBELL’S
FURNITURE
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JiChurches
r̂UK CIRCUIT METHODIST 

churches
ggfes Kitchens, Pastor

Our Second Quarterly Conference 
meet at Red Mud, Sunday, 

^IpQirch 26th. Rev. E. B. Bowen, our 
Presiding Elder, will preach at the 
eleven o’clock hour. Lunch will be 
served by the Red Mud Church at 
noon. Conference in the afternoon. 
Every one come.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
John C. Ramsay, Minister

m.—Sunday School
11 a. m.—Worship and Sermon on 

the theme: ‘ ‘The Romance of God’s 
Plan”

6:45 p. m.—Young People’s Ves
pers

7:30 p. m.—Song Service and Ser
mon on the theme: “The Upper 
Room.”

E.XST CIRCLE BAPTIST WHU 
\MTH MRS. TURVIN 

nyOND.AY EVENING
The East Circle of the Baptist 

WME met in the home of Mrs. Hat
tie Turvin Monday afternoon, with 
Mrs. Turvin acting as the hostess. 
Djp program follows:
?AIeeting opened with a song, 
.’hat a Friend We Have In Jesus.” 
Prayer—Mrs. Charlie Powell.
Mrs. W. B. Bennett brought the 

Mis.«:ion lesson.
A highly interesting lesson was 

brought to the group by Mrs. W. M. 
Hazel, drawn from Scripture in 
Kings II.

Meeting was closed by a prayer 
from Mi^. Turvdn.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Chas. Powell. Members 
are urged to attend.—Reprorter.

MRS CL.VRK LEWIS HOSTESS TO 
ILE BAND FRIDAY

Mrs. Clark Lewis was hostess to 
Bible Band Friday, March 17th 

with 8 members present.
>Trs. Ericson led in prayer.
Mrs. Cauthen brought an interest

ing Devotional.
Mrs. Tidwell brought the lesson 

which was very interesting.

tAt the close of the lesson Mrs. 
wis served a delicious refreshment 
jte consisting of salad, cookies and 
coffee.
M'e wore happy to have Mrs. Neal

as our guest.
Those present were Mesdames Tid

well. Ericson. Wood, Simmons, Mims. 
Cauthen and the hostess.

riRCl E MEETS
The Eagbv Circle met Monday 

with IMiss Jenruo Shields at the 
Miller h >;nc 507 North "Willard 
Street.

-After the usual routine wa.< dis- 
po.sed of the Circle made candv to 
send to girls and boys attending 
colleges at various points.

Miss Jane Godfrey, junior in Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, spent the week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Godfrey and son Fike.

MRS. S. B. SCOTT, SR. HONO>RED 
MARCH 17 ON BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

As a courtesy to their mother, Mrs. 
S. B. Scott, Sr., Mrs. Dolphus Shields 
and Mrs. Weldon Cannon, co-hostess, 
entertained Friday evening, March 
17, at the Shield’s home near Post, 
honoring Mrs. Scott upon the oc- 
casionn of her birthday anniversary.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Shields and presented to the guest 
of honor, Mrs. Scott 

Mrs. Cannon presided at the regis
ter where guests penned their auto
graph and good wishes for many 
more happy birthdays.

The fascinating games of 42, pitch, 
Chinese checkers and dominos af
forded diversions for the guests 
during the evening. 42 high score 
table prize was av.'arded to T. E. 
Milam, Dave Taylor, S. B. Scott, Sr., 
and Miss Virginia Elliot.

Chinese checkers high prize went 
to Mrs. A1 Bingham, Mrs. Elmer 
Cross. Dolph Shields and Mrs. Lloyd 
Johnson.

George Bradley and Lloyd Johnson 
caried off the pitch trophy.

The pretties and most appreciated 
prize in the lot was the basket deco
rated in the chosen colors of pink 
and white and filled with beautiful 
and useful gifts and which was pre
sented to the honoree, Mrs. Scott

Following the games the guests re
paired to the dining room. The table 
was laid in rainbow colored linen 
cloth and centered with a two tiered 
birthday cake decorated in pink and 
white and the inscriotion “Happy 
Birthday Mother”  and 59 lighted 
candles were extinguished, removed 
and the birthday cake was cut and 
serv’cd on the refreshment plate 
carrying tuna fish and pimento 
sandwiches, potato chips, cocoa and 
coffee. Assistine the hostesses in 
serv'ing were Mrs. W. R. Winkler, 
5>nother daughter, and Alma Lee 
Yeats.

The truest list reads:
George Bradlov, Virginia Elliot. 

Messrs, and Mesdames Llovd John
son, Skinner "Vents. Elmer Cross, A1 
Bincham. T. F. Milam. Dave Tavlor, 
TT. L. Wvlie. Matador: M. C Golding. 
C. C. Haile. Afton: Rill Davis, A. 
Pinke’-ton. Cro«bvton: Doc Ellis, Jim 
McArth’ur Cecil Pierce, Canvon Val- 
lov: Fd McArthur; Mrs. W. J. EBiot, i 
Mrs. Roy Winkler. Mr. and Mrs. Bill , 
"Putman. Miss Vera Shenhard, Mrs. j 
Marv Radnor W. C. Scott, S. R. | 
Scott. Sr.. Pill McArthur, and Mur 
ray Scott Clay.

“ THE GRANDEST TRIP OF MY LIFE,”  MRS. 
McFALL SAYS WHEN LEAVING HERE 
FOR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

After two months of visiting rela- j 
tives and old friends in Spur and' 
Didtens, and the area surrounding, 
Mrs. F. O. McFall says that she has 
had the grandest time ever.

Mrs. McFall has been visiting in 
the home of her sister at Dickens, 
Mrs. L. W. Holly, and other relatives, 
and during that time has had op
portunity to see most of the old 
timers. She lives in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, having gone with the 
family about 22 years ago. Mr. Me- { 
Fall passed away several months 
ago in Albuquerque.

While here Mrs. McFall visited the 
S.M.S. Ranch, her nephew. Veto Aus
tin, being employed by the ranch.

Mrs. McFall told the Texas Spur 
in her candid good-humoored man
ner, that “I would just like to thank j 
every person around here that help- j 
ed to make my visit more pleasant.” j 
She continued pleasantly, “ I can justj 
name the people that have been so 
nice to me . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Sadler and mother, Mrs. Mary Sad

ler; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slack, and 
her nephew and wife, for a most en
joyable time at the ranch. And I had 
a wonderful time on my visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bingham at the Old 
Spur headquarters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Morrison were grand entertain
ers, and I enjoyed my visit to their 
ranch . . . .  and the Old Time dance 
she gave in my honor was just too 
grand to describe.”

Mrs. McFall continued with her 
praise of her visit She said “ I wish 
to thank the Garners, the Hyatt 
family, Mrs. Shields and her daugh
ter at Dickens, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Ellis, for helping to make my visit 
so nice. And there’s just lots of 
others, too.”

Mrs. McFall says this is a grand 
country, a lot of good people and 
she is certainly coming again to 
visit thte first opportunity.

Mrs. McFall will stop over for a 
visit with her son, Jake McFall and 
family, and a daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
Nugent, in Edgewood, New Mexico, 
on her return trip home.

4-H Club Girls Half-Hundred Strong 
Attend County Rally Saturday ISth

With interest running high and^ 
representation good from five 4-H 
clubs in the county, the group gath
ered in a well-planned Rally at the 
First Methodist Church Saturday, 
March 18, for a four-hour session, 
featuring a list program and a lunch
eon at the noon hour.

Home Demonstration Agent Jean 
Day reports that 46 girls were pres
ent. Mrs. Tom Porter, Dry Lake 
sponsor, had charge of the luncheon, 
assisted by Mesdames John Sharp, 
Pat Murphy, J. D. Munden, H. E. 
Bennett, J. Walter Grist. Mrs. Min
nie Perry, Kent County’s Home Dem - 
onstrator, was also present.

Eloise Sharp, of Dickens, acts as 
chairman.

nett, Floella Elkins, Melba Robi- 
nett, Mozell Cates, Billie Ruth Mun
den, Mary Jewel Munden, Elizabeth 
Terry, Jo Nell Newbexry, Lorine 
Sedgwick, Helen Hotchco, Norlene 
Roberts, Mary Helen Haney, Ray- 
ma Fay Younger, Mary Jo3’ce Led
better, Mary Nell Smith, Allene 
Rich, Mildred Williams, Earl Jean 
Adams, Charlice Black, Doris Faye 
Adams, and Vemell Henry.

D ry  L ake
Billie Jean Holloway, Bernice 

Swanner, Bobbie Ray Pickens, Grace 
Irian Cannon, Linda Beth Russell, 
Melba Lynn Calvert, and Lola Bee 
Halleyman.

Mrs. Rex Alexander and Mrs. J. 
Mack Woodrum made interesting 
rejxirts on topics assigned.

Refreshments were serv’ed to the 
sixteen members present and the 
hostess.

MRS. J. A. KOON HOSTESS TO 
20TH CENTURY STURDY CLUB

The 'Twentieth Century Study 
Club met Tuesday afternoon i« the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Koon.

The g r o u p  studied Belgium 
during the meeting.

Topics given were:
“Through the Back Doors of Bel

gium”—Mrs. W. B. Lee
“Singing Towers of Holland and 

Belgium”—Mrs. E. S. Lee 
“Women of Belgium”—Mrs. J. M. 

Foster
“The Artist, Reubens”—Mrs. P. C. 

Nichols
Mrs. Kon served a salad course 

with hot rolls and iced tea.
Members present were Mesdames 

T. H. Blackwell, E. Caraway W. 
S. Campbell. H. C. Foote. J. M. 
Foster. O. I.. Kelley. ,T. A . Koon, E. 
S. Lee. W. B. Lee. O. M. McGinty, 
P. C. Nichols. O. B. Ratbff. V. C. 
Smart, and A. M. Walker. Mrs. O. T 
Cloude was a visitor.

ACHING
COLDS

IMw m  T k ir  DISTRESS 
T kisE as),qri«k l«a i!

r ^
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To bring speedy relief from the discom
fort of chest colds, muscular rheumatic 
aches and pains due to colds— you need 
more than “ just a salve” — use a stimu
lating **coun<«r-jrri<anr’* like good old 
warming, soothing Musterole. It pene
trates the surface skin breaking up local 
congestion and pain resulting from colds.

Even better than a mustard plaster— 
Musterole has been used by millions for 
over SO years. Recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. In three strengths: 
Regular, Children’s (mild) and Extra 
Strong, 40R. Approved by Good Houae- 
keeping Bureau. All druggists.

’'TRS. A. M. WALKED AND MRS. 
W .  r . GRI’BEN ENTERTAIN 
ST’ND.AY CLASS

Mrs. A. M. "'.Vnlker assisted by Mrs. 
"t”". C. Grub«n entc’iained m '̂mhers 
of the lattors .'^unday School c"'ass 
Friday nt tho A. M. V.̂ ali er
home 216 Second Street.

Chinese choHrors was the di '̂or^Ion 
for the evenip'"’s entertainment.

A St. Pat’' ’"ok color scheme was 
caried out in na’-tv anpointments | 
and delicious r»reen jcllo and cake i 
sen-ed to the followint ^pjests: 

Me.ssrs. S. C. Fall'';, .’ "r., D. P. 
Connally, Winfred Morrow, Paul 
Draper, Alfred Walker and "Harold 
Cargilc.

MISS NELL FRANCES HOSTESS 
AT SCHOOL PARTY

Miss Nell Frances was a delightful 
hoste.ss Friday evening of last week, 
when she entertained at her home 
512 North Carroll, with a uarty as 
a courtesy to her school pupils.

Indoor games under the direction 
of Miss Frances were enjoyed un
til refreshment hour when the hos
tess. assissted by her mother, served 
ice cream and cookies to about 30 
guests.

FAMTT.Y G.ATHERING AT 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION AND 
FI'QlkAS Sl'NDAY 19TH

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fuqua entertain
ed Sunday. Mrtrch 19th with a 12:00 
o’clock dinner and birthday celebra
tion, the occasion being the birth- 
dav anniversary of Mr. Fuquar.

Mrs. G. W. Grubbs, an older sis
ter, whose birthday falls on the 23rd 
and Mrs. W. F. Lewis, another sister, 
who celebrates March 27th as her 
natal day. together with their hus
bands and families were present.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Stoneman and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Howell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elsie Spain, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Howell.

'This is an annual celebration of 
the family and next year Mrs. W. F. 
Lewis will hold open house on March 
27th.

Sylvan Golding, student in Texas 
University, was here for a week end 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Golding and daughter and son, 
Ida Lee and Bernard.

Mrs. Faust Collier returned Mon
day morning to her work in Lubbock 
following a week end visit with Mr. 
Collier in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hickman and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clark of the Mc- 
Adoo community were among the 
business visitors in the city Wednes
day and while here Mr. Hickman 
made The Texas Spur office a pleas
ant call.

Mrs. G. J. Lane and daughter and 
son, "Virginia and G. J., Jt'., came 
down from Paducah Saturday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tay
lor and their many friends in Spur.

R. R. Wooten of McAdoo was 
tran.sacting business affairs in Spur 
Wednesday.

1 Dickens
rogram j giQisg Sharp, Dorine Lee, Lillian

Oldening feature of the program , Thornton, Anne Murphy, Winona 
were songs. Reynolds, Jane Murphy, Ozella

Grooming Details That Will Make ; Drennan. Georgia Ruth Beechley, 
You Prettier,” by Della Dean Bax- and Lona Dell Arthur, 
ter, of Patton Springs. McAdoo

“Spring Styles,” was a portrayal Baby Lou Buckner, Wanda Ruth 
by Agent .Jean Day, with Doorine Russell.
Lee of Dickens modeling.  ̂ _______________________

“Charming Personality,” talk by HOME EC BANQUET FRIDAY 
j Neoma Swanner, Dry Lake. ; NIGHT AT SCHOOL

Luncheon served at the noon hour i The Spur Home Ec Class’ presen-
with Mrs. Tom Porter, sponsor of the ' tation of its annual fete in the form 
Dry Lake Club, in charge. of a Mothers’ and Daughters’ ban-

Afternoon Session i held at the High School here
“Parade of Vegetables,” by the | night, March 17, proved to

McAdoo 4-H Club 1 most enjoyable affairs
; ^ ,,, , , I of the season. The group convened at
i Team Demonstration: “Cabbage g.^o „^elock in the hall adjoining the
Salads, by Ozella Drennan and Geor Home Ec room, with Miss Green, in- 

; gia Ruth Beechley, Dickens. structor, supervising affairs.
“Learning to Like Carrots,” skit Approximately 90 people were out 

I presented by Lona Dell Arthur, Paul- for the banquet.
ine Reynolds, Barbara Parks, and ----------------------------------
Ann Murphey, all of Dickens. I  Horace Emery and sister. Miss

The 4-H Club badges were pre- Frances Emery, of Lubbock, spent 
sented by Miss Day to club mem- i the week end in Spur, guests of
hers preesent., .-----------  I Miss Thelma "Logan.

The forty-six club girl representa- Miss Frances Gibson and room 
tives were: I mate. Miss Mauna Lou Callihan, 

Patton Springs Club  ̂students in Texas Teck, Lubbock.
Marie Elkins, E'/elyn Mayo, A da-' spent the week end in Spur guests 

line Byars, Ada Lou Robinett. El-1 of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
mysta Dee Elkins, Emma Mae Ben- , Gibson and little Miss Doris.

N0TC£
to

Water Consumers

MRS. A. A. McKIMMEY HOSTESS 
TO 1931 STUDY CLUB

Mrs. A. A. McKimmey was hostess 
to her 1931 Study Club, 'Tuesday af
ternoon at her apartment in the Sol 
Davis home.

Mrs. Hobert Lewis, president pre
sided at the business session and was 
also leader of the lesson; “Women of 
Today.”

Sixteen members present answered 
roll call: Women in Today’s News.

TIE AWnn. FHKE YOD BY FDR lEIND

NERVOUS
Bdow And See If Yoo Hare 

Any Of The Signa
Qniverfaf n erm  era toakm you oM aad
kmnmrd tooldng, cranky and hard to live 
■with—can keep you nwake nichta and rob 
won of good health, good timea and Joba.

Don’t let TOuraelf go”  like that. Start 
■tMiritiy • good, reliable tonic—one made <spe> 
eiaUfJor women. And could you aak for any-
tiling wboae benefita have bera better prov^  ■ ”  Pink^m’sthan arorld-famouB Lordin E. 
Vegetnbie Compound?

Let tb^. whoteoome herbs and roots of
Pinkham’s Compound help Nature calm
your shrieking nervaa, toM  up your ayatem, 
a ^  help leeaen distrm  from fe 
tional dMorders.

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of this 
time-proven Pinkham’a Compound TODAY

AFTON CLUB MEETS WITH 
MRS. CLARK FORBIS

The Afton Home Demonstration 
Club met last week with Mrs. Clark 
Forbis, taking up a routine of the 
club’s work, and the group also en
joyed a demonstration on “Use of 
Milk In Meal Planning.”  presented 
by Mists Jean Day. County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

A meal was prepared by Miss Day. 
featuring new and unusual uses of 
milk.

Menu
Meat Souffle, Spoon Combread, Cab
bage cooked with milk. English peas 
ser\’ed with French dressing, and 
Carrot strips.

Hot Tea was the coaster supple
ment.

Dessert consisted of home-canned 
peaches topped with boiled custard, 
and tray cookies.

SPTTRTTES GUESTS AT 
LITBBOCK LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones. Presi
dent and First Lady of Texas Tech, 
entertained Sundav with a 12:00 o’
clock luncheon at their home in Lub
bock having as guests a numbebr of 
their Dickens and Kent Countv 
friends including Dr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dickson. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Stovall, of Spur 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Caimes of 
near Clairemont.

^tbout faO from your draggbrt. Over a mil- 
lion women have written In letters reporting 
wonderful benefite.

For th« p u t 60 y u n  Lydte E. Piokham’t  
Vegetable Compound h u  balped grateful 
women go "eanlling thru" trjring ord 
¥Tby not let it help YOU? a

Mi'̂ s Gladsrs Robinson returned 
Monday to resume her studies at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, following a 
week end visit with her oarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson of 2 miles east 
of Spur.

Effective March 18 to and including September 18 
1939, the following irrigation rate schedule shall be 
available for residences, churches and schools.

The purpose of this water irrigation rate schedule
is for the beautification of our City.

RATE:
30c per 1,000 giallons for the first 10,000 gallons 

used per meter month.
25c per 1,000 gallons for the next 10,000 gallons 

used per meter month.
20c per 1,000 gallons for all water used in excess 

of above stated.

MINIMUM RATE:
$3.00 per meter per month, which entitles customer 

to the use of 10,000 gallons of water.

This rate is optional and will be given only to those 
customers who call our office, advising us that they 
desire to take advantage of this special irrigation rate.

The City of Spur
‘We Own Our Own At Home”
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Dickens County Intencholiastic League 
Meet Program Announced For 1939
MARCH 34. 34. 30. 31. AND 
APRIL 1 AND 3

Friday Morning March 34
8:50—General Assembly. Spur High 

School Auditorium 
9:10—Arithmetic, Room 3 
9:10—Ready Writers. Room5 
9:10—Typing, Room 6 
9:10—Declamation, W a r d  School 

Girls, Higli School Auditorium* 
9:10—Debate, Girls, Room 12 
9:10—Picture Memory, Room 7A 
9:10—Music Memory, Room 6 Jun

ior High
9:10—Spelling. Rural. Grades IV and 

V, Room 1 Junior High 
9:10—Suelling. Rural. Grades VI and 

VII, Room 4 Junior High 
9:10—Spelling. Ward. Grades IV and 

V, Room 2 Junior High 
9:10—Soelling. Ward. Grades VT and 

VII, Room 3 Junior High 
9:10—Spelling, High School Senior 

Room 7 Junior High 
10:00—Debate, Boys, Room 12 
10:00—Declamation, W a r d  School 

Boys*
11:00—Declamation. Rural School

Girls*
ItrOODebate. Girls. Room 12 
11 :.30—Declamation, R u r a l  School 

Boys *
Friday Afternoon, Marrh 34

1:30—Declamation. High School Jun
ior Boys*

1:30—Debate, Girls, Room 12 
1:30—Three R. Contest. Room 7B 
1:30—Texas History Contest, Room 

10
2:00—Declamation, High School Jun

ior Girls*
2:30—Extemporaneous S,p e a k i n g 

Rom 12
2:30—Decl.amation, High School Sen

ior Boys*
3:00—Declamation, High School Sen

ior Girls*
*A11 declamation contests will be 

held in the High School Auditor
ium.

TRACK AND FIFI.D MEET 
Saturday Morning April 1, 10 A. M.
Pole Vault
120 Yd High Hurdles 
Javelin Throw 
220 Yd. D.ash Preliminaries 
220 Yd. Low Hurdles 
50 Yd. Dash High Schooll Juniors 
50 Yd. Darh Ward Schools 
50 Yd. Da.sh Rural Schools 
Running High Jump. High School 

•Juniors
High Jump. Ward Schools 
High Jump. Rural Schools

Saturday. April 1. 1 P, M.
100 Yd. Di.sh. High School Seniors

100 Yd. Dash. High St^hool Juniors 
100 Yd. Da.sh, Ward Schools 
100 Yd. Dash, Rural Schools 
880 Yd. Run 
Discus Throw 
220 Yd. Dash 
12 Lb. Shot Putt 
1 Mile Run
440 Relay, High School Juniors
440 Relay, Ward Schools ^
440 Relay, Rural Schools
1 Mile Relay, High Schools
High Jump, Seniors
220 Yd. Low Hurdles
Broad Jump. High School Juniors
440 Yd. Dash
Chinning Bar, Ward Schools 
Chinning Bar, Rural Schools 
Chinning Bar, High School Juniors 
Broad Jump. Ward Schools 
Broad Jump, Rural Schools 
Broad Jump, High Schools 
Rural Pentathlon will Follow Morn

ing Events.
Saturday March 25, 9 A. M.

Tennis and Playground Ball 
Thursday March 39 

Volley Ball
Friday March 31 

Choral Singing
Monday April 3 

One-Act Play

Spur, Dickens County, Texas

D I R E C T O R Y
DR. O. R. CLOUDE
C A D C A T E  CHiyotBACTOB 
External and Internal Hatha 

2% Blodn Bast of M. ChnrA
8PUB, TEXAS 

MagaocoH Dtetettea

TO BE WELL GROOMED 
18 A GOOD INVESTMENT 

It’s proven every day — in Spur!
SPUR BARBEE SHOP
Ernest George, Prop.

C lA fflF IE D

COME IN—
See the New Plymouth Pirk-un 

—driv“n from Abilene this week 
! end. ave»-aj;('d 20 miles per gallon 
i .Jnsi returned from Chrysler nro- 
I d îcts schooling and better prepar- 
I cd thar ever to serve yout

B Y R O N  P E R R Y
at

PSIDtV MOTOR CO.

WATERSHED HEADQUARTERS 
LOCATED IN SPUR

Headquarters for the new Duck. 
Dockum and Croton Creeks Water
shed water facilities project cover
ing 640,000 acres in Dickens, Kent 
and Stonewall counties has been es
tablished at Spur, Paul H. Walser, 
state coordinator for the  ̂Soil Con- 
serv’ation Sen'ice announc^ today.

Mr. Wal.ser anounced that E. D. 
Cook, formerly stationed at Mt. 
Pleasant, Texas, will be in charge of 
the new office at Spur. The office is 
located in the Campbell building.

Under the Department of Agricul
ture w’ater facilities program farm
ers and ranchers of the arid and semi 
arid nortions of Texas will be given 
assistance in installing, constructing 
or developing small water facilities 
such as ponds, spreaders, reserv’oirs, 
wells, dams, springs, pumping works, 
windmills, stock water tanks, flood 
irrigation and small irrigation sys
tems.

The Farm Security Administration 
has sujjerv’ision of financial arrange 
ments by which the farmer may re
ceive federal assistance in installing 
his facilities.

Working coowratively with the 
farmer technicians of the Soil Con- 
sen’atiop .S«>rv’'cc and representatives 
of the Farr" Security Administra
tion will work out complete plans 
coverrrv» following points:

1. A plan for location, construc
tion or installation, utilization and 
maintenance of water facilities.

2. A plan for the establishment and 
maintenance of a complete soil and 
water conservation farming system.

3. A farm and home management 
plan.

GET YOUR EASTER PERMA
NENTS NOW! SPECIAL PRICES— 
DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP.

FOR Spanish Peanut Planting 
Seed see B. C. Cairns, Claiiemont, 
Texas. $1.00 per bushel. 19-4p

WANTED: Girl wants job as house 
keeper or nursemaid.—Dorothy Dar
den., Girard, Texas.

STRAYED or STOLEN—Reddish- 
Brown Muley Jersey Cow, 9 years 
old. Reward.—Spur Motor Co.

WANTED—To sharpen your saws. 
Make old saws like new. All work 
guaranteed.—J. M. GOODWIN, in 
back of Hogan Barber Shop, Spur.

GOOD CORN for sale. See A. B. 
Hogan at Hogan Barber Shop.

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment, 1 block south high school.— 
See Mrs. Mamie Thomas after 4:00 
p. m. Up

Farm Tenacy Act Being Studied; Would 
Touch Area In Matter Of Contract Status

REIIEVE PAI.N IN FEW MIMUTCS
To ri iio.'c the lonuhng pa;n of i ’ heuina- 

tism. Neiiri»is. NeunJRia or Lumbago, io a 
few tniniitfi. gi-t the Do-:ior’3 formula 
N l'R I'IO . n< p«‘ iidabie— r.o opiates, no nar
cotics. Does tilt worit quickiy— must relieve 
cruel p.iin. to your satisiaciion in a f ’w 
minutes or (iiont-y f>ack at Druggist"s. Don’t 
suffer. Ifse MIJMITO on this guarantee today.

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON

PKF-r •PTr.'; e v a n g e l is t ic
MFETINO

For se\’cral years it ha.s been the 
nian of the pr..stor-elect of the First 
Presbyterian Church to hav’e a spec
ial meeting for several days prior to 

J Easter .Sunday. This is the time all 
o'*er the world when people’s hearts 

j are open to the mes.sages concerning 
i the last days and sufferings of our 
i Lord, which this period in the year

(Continued From Front Page)*, 
the landlord to move, after 60 days 
notice.

7. A tenant may claim the privi
lege of paying cash rent for ground, 
not to exceed 2 acres, for garden and 
hog-lot purposes. Failure of land
lord to grant the privilege would 
constitute a breach of contract.

8. A tenant would NOT be entitled
to compensation for the unused value 
of improvements made by the ten
ant, for making any substantial im
provements unless the landlord pre
viously had consented. He would be 
entitled to compensation for minor 
improvements essential to the health 
of the tenant family, but only after 
the landlord had denied a request to 
make them. No compensation is due j 
unless the tenant moves under prop- j 
er stipulated conditions. j

9. The claim of landloord and-or 
tenant to disturbance damage is 
recognized—that is, the loss due to a 
tenant having to move, and to land
lord for getting a new' tenant. This 
provision can be struck out by a 
written agreement of the landlord 
and tenant to the contrary.

10. Any differences may, if desired, 
be referred to an arbitration com
mittee of local residents selected by 
landlord and tenant.

Of course the bill in its entirety 
is not presented here, and in case 
anv farmer has further interest, ad
ditional information could be obtain
ed from the office of the Rural 
Snncrvi.sor, A. A. McKimmey.

Probably thc’ ê are some points in 
the bill a landlord w’ould not like;! 
some the tenant would not like—but 
all in all. the bill seems to merit 
study, and after a thorough going- 
oi'cr. write your Senator or Repre- 
.sentative and let it be known.

Here is a place the farmer’s voice 
should be heard.

DICKENS COUNTY WORKERS 
BIEET TO BE HELD AT AFTON 
BAPTIST CHURCH. MARCH 30

The Dickens County Workers 
group will meet Thursday, March 
30, in the Afton Baptist Church, and 
the instructive program arranged for 
the occasion is presented here: j

Morning !
10:00 Song Service—Joe Williams.
10:15 “A Soul Winning Pastor”— 

Edd Denton.
10:35 The Associational Survey 

and Needs Revealed—H. L. Bum- 
ham.

11:00 How to Win Others to Christ 
—J. J. Terry,

11:30 -  11:35 Special by Afton 
Church group.

11:35 Jesus, 'The Great Soul Win
ner—Abe Hester.
12:15 Lunch.

Afternoon
1:30 A Soul Winning Church Mem

ber—Mrs. Jackson.
1:30 How to Prepare a Church for 

a Revival—A. C. Huff.
2:20 A Pentecostal Revival To

day—C. R. Joyner.
2:55 Business Session.
Adjournment will be at 3:00 o’ 

clock, and Workers are urged to 
make preparations early to attend 
the meeting.

------------ ---------------------------------

Mrs. David Wilson returned last 
week from a two weeks visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Towels and 
family of Amarillo. Mrs. Wilson un
der went an operation for a sinus 
infection while in Amarillo.

Joe Honeycut, a prominent farm
er, of near Jayton, was transacting 
business affairs in Spur Monday.

HERE FROM CLOVIS, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kyle had as 

guests Friday afternoon to Monday 
inclusive, her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Woltmon and mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Woltmon of Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. J. W. Woltmon remained for 
an extended visit with her daughter 
and Mr. Kyle.

ATTEND FUNERAL AT 
ASPERMONT

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brown had as 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Boyle and two daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pate, Sr., of Paducah.

Messrs Brown and Boyle motored 
to Aspermont Sunday afternoon 
where Re\'. Brown officiated at a 
funeral Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’
clock.

SPUR USED 
AUTO PARIS

We Can Supply Al
most Any Part For 

Your Automobile

Also Repair Service

r. J. GRIZZLE
Manager

Phone 39

Miss Helen Hale returned to T. C. 
U.. Fort Worth, Monday afternoon 
following a visit since Friday with 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Hale. 
Mrs. Hale acompanied her daughter 
on the return trip and will spend 
several days visit in the city before 
returning to Spur.

MLss Elizabeth Wolf, student in 
Howard Payne College, Brownwood, 
was called home last Friday to be 
with her mother through an opera
tion, performed Saturday morning 
at the Nichols Sanitarium.

L. D. RATLIFF 
O B. RATLIFF 

Attorneys
Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

Constipated?
“ For years I had constipation, awful 

gas bloating, headaches and back ^ in s . 
Adlerika helped right away. Mow, I eat 
sausage, bananas, pie, anything I want. 
Never felt better.”  Mrs. Mabel Schott.

A D L E R I K A
CITY DRUG COMPANY

VISIT IN MINERAL WELLS
Messrs Charlie Fox and Jack 

Senning spent Sunday in Mineral 
Wells with Mesdames Fox and Sen
ning who have been taking the 
famous baths, drinking the water 
from the noted Crazy Water V/ells, 
and recuperating in general.

Mrs. Senning accompanied Messrs 
Senning and Fox on the return trip 
Sunday afternoon, while Mrs. Fox 
remained for further treatment.

YOUR , 
MONEY I 
BACK 
IF RATS. 
OON’t^ 
Dll

'' 'i,r

K-R-O 
, won't kill '

) Livestock.
PeU oc Poul- ̂  
try. Gets Rats 
Every Tune.
K R<) is made 1 

from Red Squill, a 
raticide recommended ' 

by U-S. Dept (B el 
IS33). Ready-Mixed, low 
homes. 3V and {I 00, Pon 
der, lor farm s 75*. A ll , 
Drug and Seed Stoecsi. 
Damage each rat does 

cosu you $Z(M) a 
, year K -R b  Co, 

SpriaghcU.0.^

I commemorates. All Christiandom is 
j con.scious of its significance, 
j Each evening beginning with Wed- j 
nesday, March 29th, and concluding 
with Efistcr Sunday, April 9th, ex
cepting Saturdays, the pastor will 

I bring a message at 7:30. This will be; 
I preceded by a song service and; 
special music. All Chri.stians and es
pecially the unconverted are cordially 
invited. The pastor is John C. Ram
say, who was formerly Evangelist for 
Eastern Virginia.

MRS. W. L. ARMSTRONG 
RAPIDLY IMPROVING

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Armstrong; 
were here Saturday from their fax m I 
home near Dickens. i

Mrs. Armstrong ha.s only recently; 
regained her strength after a very * 
serious operation and continued ill
ness and we are pleased to note h er! 
improvement in health.

FAMILY GATHERING
Mrs. Joe Collier had as guests the 

past week end her entire familv ip- 
eluding Miss Mildred, teacher in the 
Dumont School, Miss Mary Jo. 
student in A. C. C., Abilene, and 
Mrs. Dai! Phelps and little daugh
ter, Perry Sue and Mr. Phelps, of 
Stamford and Misses Joyce and 
Jean of Spur.

Saturday the family and a . T i m 
ber of inv’ited guests enjoyed a pic
nic party in the Chas. A. .Jones 
Memorial Park.

Mi.sses Ruth Cowan and Wynell 
McClure, home economics students 

Texas Tech, Lubbock, accompan
ied by Misses Florence Stone of 
Muleshooe and Lois Foster of Pam- 
pa, spent the week end in Spur 
visiting their parents. Judge and Mrs. 
E. J. Cowan and Mrs. Ann B. Mc
Clure respectively.

K R O K IL L S  R A TS  
O N LY

Mrs. Samantha Smith was here 
i Saturday from her farm home in 
the Duck Creek community spending 
srverai hours in the city buying sup
plies of the merchants and visiting' 

'[her children. Virgil Smith and wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orval Boothe and 
daughter Marjorine.

C A T T L E

I will bay feeder cattle, finished or fed cattle, stock cattle, 
mUchcows and calves.

A N Y  A M O U N T

Will Boy By The Head, or By The Pound 
As I Have Scales Near My Pens 

I Will Come To Your l  ot and Pick Up Cattle

See Me For Highest Prires

R.  L.  B E N S 0  R

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
MET AT SOLDIER MOUND 
THURSDAY, MARCH 16

“Canned meat on the pantry 
shelves, jars of left over meat in the 
refrigerator are a never failing 
source of .satisfaction, and dishes pre
pared from these take only a short 
time and can easily be made attrac
tive,” Mrs. J. A. Pinkerton told the 
Soldier Mound Club members, when 
she and Mrs. Elza Armstrong gave 
a demonstration on preparing made 
over meat dishes, inthe home of 
Mrs. C. A. Denson, March 16.

Mrs. Armstrong remarked that the 
main thing in preparing left over 
meat di.shes is not to over cook. 15 
minutes or less being sufficient, and 
to enrich the flavor by the addition 
of vegetables or fruits.

Meat loaf with tomato sauce and 
cabbage rolls were prepared and 
these with doughnuts and coffee were 
served to the following members:

Mesdames C o l e m a n  Pinkerton, 
Flnea Woods, H. P. Berry, Jno. 
Bachman. V. L. Graves, Floyd Bar
nett, I. E. Abernathy. W. H. Con- 
dron. W. E Ballard. J. A. Pinkerton, 1 
Elza Armstrong and Ollie Hindman 
—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cootie and small 
daughter of the Cootie ranch near 
Haskell arrived Friday afternoon for 
a week end visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Godfrey and daughter and son. 
Miss Jane and Fike. Mrs. Cootie is 
a sister of Mrs. Godfrey.

Miss Ruby Cowan spent Friday 
night and Saturday in Lubbock a 
guest of her sister, Mi.ss Ruth Cowan 
and other friends in Doak Hall. Tex
as Tech.

DOCrORS.WAIN AGAMSTCOUGHS 
TIA T POIID DOWN RESISTANCE
Constant Hacking From Colds

Brings on Dangerous Illness
* ------------- «
Doctors, faced with grim facts, 

warn that coughs, due to colds, 
which pound down resistance 
with their constant hacking often 
bring on dangerous illness, even 
pneumonia. Why take chances 
when Mentho-Mulsion is made for 
just such a cough? 
s Mentho-Mulsion is a special 
combination of eight ingredients

that have been used for years in 
the treatment of coughs and sim
ple bronchial irritations.

Phone your druggist at once! 
Note how the first dose of Men
tho-Mulsion clears the congestion 
of your nasal passages and aids 
nature in expelling the phlegm 
from the throat and the irritation 
from the chest. • f

Mentho-Mulsion, now only 75c. 
is sold and guaranteed by 
good druggists everywhere,—adv.

J

T R A D

R em em ber—when you take a Smith Brothers 
Cou^ih D ro p  /C u  get Vitamin A —extra!

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the 
cn!y drops centaining VITAMIN A
T h is  is the vitam in that raises the resistance 

o f  the niijroiiS memhranes o f  the nose 
.mil throat to ct>hl infections. M A R K

Mr. and Mrs. A. Biggs of several 
miles east of Spur were among the 
number of business visitors in the 
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen of Dry 
Lake were among the business visi
tors in the city Saturday and while 
here Mrs. Allen was a pleasant call
er at The Texas Spur office.

Mrs. Mary Wolf and son, Charles  ̂
Jr. of Fort Worth arrived in Spur 
last w*^k to be with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Lloyd Wolf through an 
operation performed Saturday morn
ing at the Nichols Sanitarium and to 
visit former friends here.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given of an elec

tion to be held at the City Hall of 
the City of Spur, Texas, on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1939, same being 
the 4th day of April, 1939, for the 
purpose of electing a Mayor and 
two Commissioners for the City of 
Spur, Texas.

E. J. COWAN, 
Mayor, City of Spur

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McGee and 
Mrs. C. H. Kelcy returned Tuesday 
from a business trip and visit since 
Saturday with relatives in Vernon, 
Wichita Falls and points in Okla
homa.

ATTENTION ^
m

I write Fire, Hail, Tornado, Compensation,
t

Public Liability, Automcibile, Bonds, Life, 

Health and Accident.

See Me About Your Insurance Program

B. S. BolXy Insurance Agency
Phone 120

1


